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Mr. J. O. Berry 1ms favored the printer of

rthis city with boxes for their especial accom-rrnodatio- n,

for which we feel under obligation!.

Mr. Berry is a very efficient and attentive Post-imeste- r.

He not only attends to his own duties

closely, but sees that others connected with the

j.ostolfice attend to theirs. The mails airive

.aftd deport punctually, under penally of having

'the carriers promptly reported. Mr. Berry is

also eaerting himself for the improvement of

our mail connections with other points. In this

especially we most heartily w ish him success.

M an u factum sc. Among the signs of pro-

gress in our city we shall always notice as most

iprominent the building up of any brunch or

.manufactures. Our enterprising fellow citizen,

.TVlr. J. Stover, has nearly completed a handsome

i two-stor- y brick building on Main, ubove Hill

"street. It is fifty-seve- n feel nine inches front,

kby sixty-on- e feet. It is divided into two

nearly equsl compartments by a partition rim-

ming the length of the building. In the sout'i-.ar- n

portion, on the first floor, are five forges,

Ifor the blacksmilhing connected with the man-

ufacture of wagons and carriages for which

h1,;. hinM'mrr ivas creeled. The second floor

)

n
wood '.,

ot the northern division is being lilted up for

.casting and finishing. There the cast-iro- n work

the wagons and carriages will he cast and

story llichwreathes flowers
Along divine,

Afll. UlU. .

and carriage makers, whom will

(highest price,

Good Bye! Mr. Josiah Hinlon,

editors Hannibal Courier, with-

drawn connection with that paper, to engage

business in other place. Wherever
best wishes success.
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garden. They s(rnngRSt hamh

ition at other citizens of

Whig Thiumpii. The reeenl county election

Louis, resulted in choice whigs

and democrats.
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hour approaches, already him.

must farewell! that was very
to have madetells parting!

very desperate the opinionwi.lpart perhaps lears pxamillillfJ inyilicjanPi counted over
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tioor lowaru
"l"-- groceries, quarrelsome.

Uake post on the busy atauir, lie

many now centered !of conjectured AdVocat
wiis Jen-I- I

anxiously looking ,nings something

future.
We bear the hopes you

go out darkness, or shall rise splen-

dor, and set peacefully and sum-rm-

breeze. Guard thee well from the

vices and follies, darken bright e

virtues, which lighten and brighten.

ways that lire is Tast approaching
Scliool-day- s will soon

many of us at

over, and life study thrown

for stirring activity. Hitherto we have

been preparing for action, now

and still with preparation.

M.wy happy hours have we spent together as

companions mental labor and recreation, but

hey and to many of us

look arround upon little baud and

ifew broken already gone into the

world to ils und one

has the spirit to we

.all voice from lhat whispers,

eep not for departed, for He, the

and all its belongs, has done

aiiitvri well that haven rest, no

(ears. To whopoin,
may not her still speak gently,

effectively, yo also

Teachers, you have pathway with
it smooth,flowers,any many

tamoved many from our way,

us onward the or duty, encour-

aged in our earnest endeavors, gain that

yhich more precious than gold. To us

you opened the knowledge, given us

tetastaof pure w.-.te- revealed the beauty

the brightness Temple
where we muy now For your
and faithfulness, have'our earnest

Schoolmates, us small corner
chamber your occupy the
we ask not, for now claim

portion your love, and will come in for
but atrongcr than those we

When the with ctires

r lmuh sni

and upon memory's faithful tablet names of
the happy, bright faces will written letters

gold. the pure impulses of,
spirits be thrown back upon the cold
ness of an unfeeling world, and thy thoughts
grow bitter and mournful, (urn ye to the pust
open thnt the sunshine may enter

yesterday,'!
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the stern conflict, lovd and kindness of (he
loved will be our against the evils,
and star of Hope light us (o the
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for your this evening, trust f" r''"!
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From yonder fair and shining
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Yea gently thy breast,
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from Dr. ;"And might they bear from spirit
m this morning
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round thee dark night.
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wiuie ouicrs minx sue was anacKcu wiuit
table. Screams were heard by a neighbor
went to a spring near by water but he
thought they were the noise of a boy
wilh a dog, and paid no Ihcin.

Mrs. Uradley lenes two sons, one about 17
yeors of uge, and another about 14. They, atchurch

fire rob- -

Thc .beis wilh revolvers
geld

watches,
Lewis. the .,roi,Lrtv lroiT,

interview wilh the Mr. Minor
wailing the of bis
a before seven o'clock Monday

morn'mir. Ho sat down ihe south end of the
. .r ... :.. i'i ...

and;e
Hallway J

rM procure
,

Jennings approached from the ho
straw hat, shirt, and il

instantly occurred lo him that he be the

this the with whom Mr. Mi
nor had been conversing left io to

cars, a few min-

utes were start for New Jennings
walked and asked

"what time those would leave New
York?" Mr. Minor deceived by saying
lhat these go Uridgeport. "If you want

goto New York, must wait the tight
clock train."
Il should be in mind there is

, I : I
eiyllt oclock train. nils j eiiiiiiiga acruuu
to be agitated, trembled so that he

down tmg lor a moment to reco-

ver Minor said,
will go same Irani lhat I do, if

you go ci.;ht o clock.
Jennings responueu uy

your--

you know me, Mike?" Mr. Mi-

nor; "1 know yon your name Michael."
A some lieiilali.ui, he il as

his
"Hut ure Ly

the
"D.in't vou me, MiUr1 1

Miehnel Jennings, you for
upon thee, thy weary heart wiU turn tj i.Mr. y,in North Haven."

the school-da- ) s ; Mi. Uradley

'Who

know know

1'ulka Uclyr"

the answer,
house

"I wasn't."
''But you was there."

went past Ihcrt nbmit o'clook Railroad,
forenoon didn't ao in."

But you was at

"I ten in the ot (he St. was
but

At time, he soured to 1 exerting his
strength to control Ins nervous systtm, but he

f.t not conceal to
where
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and

A between him
dreams atrengthen "yon don

ones shield

Atraiu

blest.

now

frolicking

duties

London, but New York." Jennings then aiv
swered with agooddeal spirit, "Who' the de-

vil are y on?
Mr. Minor, seeing that matters were

owe and spoke to
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(Jreat credit is lo all concerned for the
manner which thev the whole busi
ness, particularly to Mr. by whose
sagacity Ihe murderer was detected al a glance,
and by whose skill he was kept from getting j

away upon the New York train. N. II. l'ulla- -
Wlium.

Fur tho Journal.

c:in cheer with new life my rail rtcft on tho
Jf ami trial which dnrkfn nb'ivo

Tho thnt ilwhaitrten, tho tl ubt that ills may
Hhiill britfhton to j iy in the li(ht of thy love I

F ir nympRihy woctni life's bittorett cup
I' ii'htrtu the w hw of the captive in thrall j

VVhcn with hojie for a hartier room we look up,
We Uccd out h jw darkly nighl'tthaduwa may

0 pk in nC3cnt of kimtaeas airaio,
Tha sympathy warm in thy heart for my lot,

Then my 'oul fhall it upon lloaven retain,
And a faith bo awakened no trial blot.

1 will rtrive against fuc with a fp'rit on lire
oncrgiiw frenhoned andatronK for the fight I

IVo cheer iue O, cheer my lorn aoul toa-pir- e

Ij feel 4 can coD'iti'ir from avmpath'a might.

Thiuo'd a balm for the aoul, though discourngoment make
'4'he rpirit-wlng- s trail in the dun of
rlarknora which luvo ita can break,
tiiving trength to tho fpirit to hope and to :

a rx fur a morn whi'n no atorinl ud Jhall lower,
Which growa the li,fht of the

To iiaiik, and to oonqu ir Irmn ympathy' piwer j

Then chcor me II. cheer my tad etcta on the wav.
JIasmuai , Aug., 'i'.i. A.IM.

Tin: Uapids ix tiic Urrta Mississippi.
M;ij. Floyd, who has been su-

perintend the surveys or the Upper and Lower
of the Mississippi, with a view to the

removal of the obstructions in the of
the river, will leave this city y this

The unusual high water upon the
Rapids this season has prevented such exami
nations us were deemed essential, but ihey will
be immediately, and then work Agricultural
oi rt'iuoi ing i ue .instructions win ue coiiiiueiiceu.
li is understood thai will be let to private

'contractors, in which case we have doubt the
of the work will be greatly facilita-'te- d.

Republican.

S top e M rrtur.nrit. The citizens of Stone
county offer n reward of .f'i.'U oppre- -

jlitnsiuii of William guilty of the inur- -
iit..r fif l:imn. lii.!iir:in

Said is supposed 43 subscription $100,000
and GO years of one of eyes dim,
end of one lingers off, which
recollected, between live and a half feet

uilll'll!! . I, I. if.' fil,t- , il.l V i c.imu.i.l....
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A desperate occurred between
the new harbor police and river thieves.
The robbers were leaving ,i vessel. A boat
pursued niul captured them. They

and afterward were recaptured. A des-

perate wilh fire-arm-

I .

with her were at ut the robbers linn; live times, llie police re- -

of the murder. turning the williout tll'ect. the
credit of detecting and detaining were l

ihe murderer is due to Samuel B. Minor, each. Une robber had severnl
a young man in establishment or Messrs. which he had stolen, and
Hotehkiss & He exhibited a :lhem w;,s (HmJ s,cn
sagacity and reinarkabla judgment throughout,,,.., ..,. r,' ..i"
his murderer.
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in

Irishman.

of

of

in

of

were anxious to return, were prevented by the
abolitionists, forcibly detained their

15m NswiiK, August 2. Jackson's majority
in Chariton reported about one bundled : I. inn

one und I wentv-live- . J

I'Avtni:, August li. Jackson majority
here both days, four.
(jLa, August 1. Water fallen since

lust ut 2 o'clock, It) inches.

S i n In r ati'atui.i.- - Some teit ago
there resided in this a gentleman, bis wile
and interesting daughters, who revere as
inuili resprtled as any f.iinily iu it. JSlessed
with a rompeleney earthiy oous and

by hosts of friends, their happiness
seemed as near perfect us human beings could

Six years Mi.ce tins lainily

EltlDAY EVENING, AUGUST, 5. 1S53.

Imi'uktaut Daunt. Among the proceedings
the recent session of the of Directors

Hannibal Joseph

order for the immediate construction of an

additional hundred miles of the Road fifty

at each end.

C. M. McCluku St Co., wholesale dealers
in foreign and domestic dry are increas-

ing their facilities, (always very extensive,) for
supplying the demand of the retail trade. They

merchants to examine their stork of goods,

and we have no doubt, from their enviable repu
tation, that he who buys once of them, will
induced ufterwards by his own interest to
come a regular customer. If oilier morehants
of St. Louis want keep the country trade,
they will find it necessary to adopt the plan of

Messrs. M. McClung & Co., by selling
goods as low as they can be delivered from New
York or Boston.

Fifty-fiv- e thousand muskets have sold

by the French government to the Turkish pow-

er, and have been dispatched to Constantinople.
French officers have ulso been sent thither to
drill the Turkish troops.

Il is said by the Ohio Cultivator that a bucket
or two of cold water given a hrse lo drink just
berfore riding him, takes from him nil disposi-

tion for capering, and renders him perfectly
sedate.

The Galena Jeffersoman says every acre of

Government laud along the line of (he Illinois
Central Railroad, not claimed by the Company,
has been taken up by the speculators and settlers
at $2 50 per acre. A few years since it could

Inot have been given away.

Thelulest news from Europe presents a still
more threatening aspect of the Turkish ques-

tion. England und France have offered propo-

sals for the settlement of the difficulty. These
proposals il is thought will rejected, and
Ihen war will ensue, between Russia and Aus-

tria on one side, and England, France and Tur-

key on the oilier. Russia has ordered solemn

service te be celebrated inlhe camp at Warsaw
"lo induce God to bless the nrms of the 'Ortho-

dox Faith' against the infidel."

Watehmklons begin to make their appear-

ance tolerably plentifully.

Cou:crr AdKici; L i t'RA l Society. The Ma- -

prosecuted the rion county met last Mon

completion

age,
hand

time

Mr.

choKe

that

and resolved to hold a Fair in October next.
This is a good movement. ISy sustaining this
society and taking an in its fairs,
farmers of caunty will greully advance
their own interests.

We understand that a motion was recently
made in the Marion County Court to m

Dum.nit Lc between l,he couu,y of to the Ilan- -

'will

husband, the

armed

the upon

the

Friday

two

miles

the

nibal and St. Joseph Railroad. The court
holding the subject under advisement.

Gas. It is staled to be a settled fact, that
any person can light a gas burner wilh the tip of
his linger. The only condition necessary is to
stand on a board insulated by glass tumblers
and hold a handful of nails or other iron in
the hand opposite to (he one which is (o touch
(ho burner.

hundred

interest
Marion

The tobacco crop in Kentucky this season, as
we learn from our exchanges in thut State, will
be an almost entire failure.

now exports more pine lumber than Maine.
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not, from last been Daylu'a

aged about conlined by
his master suspicion, he

his other negroes that was absent
night und was apprehended by
the next day. At first he denied

knowledge of vil'aiuy, as it;, threat-
ened thai should be htinj he
made a confession. lioonvillo Observer.
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are be wilh day. wheels broad
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cost over ten thousand dollars for the dec-jcitiae- na of
orations and furniture., The cupe. are of jdaiy p', 'gea to, ,rm. bMeeiVMaaaM
silver, the brush-handl- e, of the same mate- - '"d . taoienae ber.fu, pt a

.arrangement to all coneerned need noi tm omrial, the chairs of rosewood, each worth merated. " It would ojSeh to Narthero Misail
hundred dollars, and ceiling Is frr9- - important and dreet foilfe et trarelj aaMsklai

coed in the liighest style of art. ' English al Ma,"n? l '' M"a mmU
not depend on the uncelaiaa4t .Iti--never dreamed of such magnificence ver navigation, either in the summer o ia

walls are lined with looking glass, and Mails, which' 'are hi w among tha (hiswt
tlm whole ptuca is redolent of the most ffa-!o- f .eh!,T,"' .w.ouM fhen J,tf!ue raguWy
Wr., ...nUi.l,m...v,J.nd wth .di.p.tclu.;tliw mM.mh
f, ..... 'V ti-

-tt Tirrnnji
ploys flt present, twenty:four journeymen We learn that steps, are to be iaiaaitiatle ta
bathers, and is considared the most eXten-l6'1'- 0

,lT r1'1!0"1, c.ircufatad, asking tJ

siv in the city. ,

HVBSAH FOR ZESET, SOOItmBERBTt
The following letter is well worth a pernssl.

rhcreisa great deal of sound Sense in it, existed, and will, we feel assured' iVtf
pressed in a homely style: , ever) aid in their' power; fTilts4U

From the riltifUld Trt fremt,

Misteb K.nTEBS!' for the last or 3 months

..:

if. .

iniiidohoBbinimtherackmaktonpaSpM Ms--' bagnmy
io youre Hanrtybul and Napels ralerodelf 10 lU omphsbed lady .ol lb. Wc!

culumby in our lcjeslater nex win-l- f
mW"1 I kW ef

I be .fleeted, St I Pose 1 will of W1"
course. Hut I ml pen In hand at " "".y. W their jegard for Mrs.
thyme tu let u no That wea kunclooded ' er ,,0.,,1 ' Kfw.Torfc Uy,
i.- -. - i i.... .i-

me sum (hotiMn.1 dulUrax ivMnear in iu y"u ..arc rnouc. fur , , .

Mister bin eest K. maid V J ' V .

m.nl. fn, nrn ... ill. , ' iegaiU iMnUSOjneiV

Kwinsey and a long the rout il fernish (he r,,,rn ,.nve,iT" '.lro1 mI forbiIt!ole co"arrangment of hawing ourne JwurBuI- - ''and letin vou bild yonrne Haa Krat M " "
din of uv my back, as the Hepersentiv of Old
adems. (his (hitie of makin up A sein
your rode had somo hard jiinls in it; I
ma as well acnolej (he kern now the thing is set-(el- d.

'

In (he 1st place u hay some 20 or 2,1 Myles
(he advantage in pint of (listens, costng (he (fUV
ling public o,000 pur-annu- les to travvel ure
rode, but then wee had (hat awl fixed in the
furst place evry could a ferde to pny a lit-t-

extry lu git a sight at owr sity and our gals
wee hav lots on em promenadcing the streets

lhat don't chnrj notbin tu looked at. And
then we had maps that shode our trot so
veri mutch owt of Va ariurall.

but a hardr job yet was tit sho that
the Ishu was bitwene Haunahbclle ti Qwuinsy,
and that pyke county hadn't no hand in it. this
u kno was en imporlcnteyelim, (or every uodd
Nose pyke countey has as mutch to a
raylrhoad as Kwinsey; but wee al waves intend
ed to kepe between the so
kunspikyusly, that the lcgislatur overluk
Napuls, l'erri, Greegsvil, sn &
all the r arming ol 4 ike Ko. and Hunk
uv but hannibel & Kwinsey Si Kwinsey
& Hannibel, and wee intended tu sho Thut han-nib- le

wasn't in the united States anihow, and
that the Inhabetens wur Ilurberrisns, subsisting
iutirely on IIeinn&, tubaccer; and inlorduce Mr.
Cuss's resolushun tu suspend dyplomutio relay- -

shous, lor, it we opend Willi 'em ilia
wouldu t (iy one of owr perk, or t.nny ot our
korn or tatdrs tether. ' '

But the pint to git over was to sho
that whyle wee kep bac enturprys in Mesoori
they wud be ningnancmus & grant usa
sliun with the Saynt Jo. rode, tins we intended
lo Doo by lying, you know in pushing For
ward grale eulerprizex wee nav resort
tu ane Mczhurs wee kin. Owr wurthay pres.

set us an egs ampel when he wus in Nu
York, u no.

I lo stayte that Palmyry was in fa-v- ur

uv our Link, & palmyry knntrold the
Legeslaytir , lhat Hav so' d u up,

ayh Yoors t

ZEWLL DOOSUNBERRV,
- ot l'ayson, 111.

New AppticaUsa of la Telsgrspk.
A citizen of Sacramento Is at present busy in

perfecting his arrangements for a new method
.i. : i: k. ...v.;..l-
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Cherokee musters belonging to The telegraphic dispatch is the
and the to Mr. Dayle, living St. Louis papers jrestrrday
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I)r. Fisk, the same neighborhood, Grange on Monday throwing (he
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We hate reftited the foiled i7r'relrni fret
tho district across ihe river Where Claib Fo
Jackson, (anli-Ik-nlon- ,) .and Lindley (whi)

(ha opjwsina; canidale - vfii: A
A MAJOFITI1S.T

Clark county, (official )..:.M.. W,MJ27.-
-

Iewis " (reported)....;.;....V...M 7Cf.

Scotland4 ( 5f;
Kaox .; i.tu,,.:.;;;..:j '79i

Lindley's in four counties 417
In four counties Pierce's majoritay last

fall was 85. Lindley's It is thought
thut Lindley is eleeted, hnt we fiave"larM4
enough to wait till we art "out the wtmdt'

we gire that our pj.inion QuiiwJy

Sixlt tmssensers arrived Si,rinfn.U niril.ai
ATlon cars on Tlmrsday evening from St.
nd below, ticketed through New'Tork

Ltiuinej
A lad or girl of fifletn years age, mar

for four yards of cotton cloth in the irtte
rior of Africa;. .' "" r'

Two rsisseiitrer are now runffifttf rfarlV
on Ihe railroad Indianapolis and Lefaf-- -

ette. .ff

The lejislatofe of lias'Vrar.1 M

charter 'lo .the Atlantic and Pacific ftailrend
ivompauy. ..... ,; j c; i.i

D. F. JACKSON HAITET Mttticity;hotel;
JACKSON & HAWCE, frorietoral
rylF. CITV is located in the vary cent
X of Hi business portion of the tfty, cne sqtiar

from the steamboat The bruMing is the aiUtt
commodious in Ihe city the rooms are airy, and piasent a di gree of eomfort not surpassed by any lieuse orf
the upper Atisaisaipni. The proprietors pledge tbua.
selves ia spare pinu nor epe is in tbeif

lo meet the wants of their guests, and render
ins iqdm 'ui an nmea bo supplied

wilh THE BEST THE HJABKET AFFORDS.
Conneetea wilh the above establishment is the fWi

eial blag Ohce, alao or of l(r aad beat two.
B.auiea iiunu Ol ot. iyU!S.
Jlag'S lken tf and (rem tioata free of cha'r'eV

.Mauuibai, MoJune f iia-l- J -- .:)

Ititcrcsflny lr Sdwicni! '?
T7E wiIT to dispose of Interest oae-lour-

one-iliir- or Oue-ha- ir In aor nam Si
Mill (upriehtsaw) on Salt, ,,. uyt u'.T

Mill has ai fine a location at any Countff
Miilm the StaTi osi SaX River.' at the pOifft
at wliich (lie Hatiaihal an Kew trorilon Ptaac

it lic ivuu wruBscj xyn dj nna ncnnita.
TP- - The Kovemor of Massachusetts, lieut.
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late,MfJtuai' Fireondi
Tine Insurance, Co4npaiiy,of St. Louis

tapttni siwi.ww, Miau coaaMKittsjritT
. lucreusiut:. . ... ..

QPEtf Ure "rolicin issued, and Tem Policies M
period from days to six year.

11. IV Purr.
. matcroa. i i tutr ti aim.il a

R M. tocell, , J. R Jvl.Coa.
C. S. Grerlcy 14. W. Alxandr. E. Wvuiaa,,
T. W. Hoil, "IJI.H.'Peek, "" 4). A. Jat.ua

... ., . ' .) M. EDG ELL," President.'
41. D. Bacon, Tie viret--l l n.ij tut mail

li. HoWM, Secretary,, , , .,; A,
., ,ir UtO. p. MIU-E- Agent, Hnihal, Mo. , ..

' ' "'.,Je303-l- y .

'wr':TiTtV "Bi y ' W ' W- - m a

IMU toy t(iiov to tii House 1" en ' 4

i....: .L f..l .JO oow ofciwy,. (Opposite ib aJiirur r, u" ' Hotel.) my aalVs ha .o far exceejej ,

lurna llie election nav roraiouann, nnu inejy expeclAtiout,' that- - I bin been
result io a follow ' ' t ' ' "' obij;d iU considerable-Uitiou-

- louiysioCK received wmiin twe iasi
f"1 ; lew days, I Rfd aasort merit of '
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here for the South, whefu the husband und fa- - llenj. u. vluarlea, ' ' .' ;

m,r.ijsiatiu. tvateied siilh., black ftunrd silk, black Daliaia
th.r l.w.k t i .'.rink and two vears afler beoaine a ' A LocuMunvc WM'iioi'T IU11.S. The Con- - James 11. Aberuathv, " 2HI '

Uii. ikilf. while, and Iise4 Melle VeMi' extia"

bankrupt and a sot. Next, the wife and niohcr ,ricr des Ktats I'uis says: A l'uris journal gives , . eoon-r- r ctrasl.' V " svr-eno-r aud mi.tm-h- nofoui sUwUiiawetj
, , ... . ... ... , ,., , ... ... i .. . ,i. iar. fS IV..... tQ Vi bUrK fat ill slid fane eolor.d alia attiiwtlliC tpcK

(.ccame a uruillaaru, anJ now wo uimersiaumiie jail siumi... oi u.e ai.ve....i... ui .w.uam.-- - ..a ... .;.".. . !,Mj blacic aali.,; ealsp laaey ilir.avT M't.r
m-.- i jirls urn iimuirs nf a low liiothel in u n!v lined lo rtiu.iu ordinirv road bv In. Alex- - John a. rowka, ',, (If .i.:... . t i,l,.k ..i.in.,.. i .

in. the Mississippi' river. What "u commentary lamlre Jevoi ; Yesterday we saw (hi locomo- - j In Randolph county, Jackson' majority for ,Kri ihe'aiwrlmeia very romiUt, aud J.(. .. (.

ou the free use of urduiit spirits! In six years a live, attached to n couple of cars, rolling the Congress, over Lindlev is IS and (he DemoiVH, fball bs.aUd at a profit. 1 tan !(
l,..lo lainily or, espee.able people w ere reduced' streets,. the ...oat abn.,.t enS and carried e Ulert Ceim.y

from ufllueiu e to Ihe deepest ileplh of ilegrmla- - advancing und reUi ing wild Hie greatest eut. ..y uver 1UU lin.joriiy. "utl Mercury, i k t uir e,4ee. ' 'i
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